SLIPPERY ROCK UNIVERSITY
Commencement “walk through” form

If you are a summer or winter graduate and you intend to participate in either the May or December commencement ceremonies you must complete and submit this form by the deadline posted on the University Commencement website.

NOTE: Students graduating at the end of summer session who wish to participate in the May ceremony must still apply to graduate for summer no later than March 1. Students must apply through mysru.

NOTE: Students graduating at the end of winter session who wish to participate in the December ceremony must still apply to graduate for winter no later than October 1. Students must apply by using the paper graduation application located on the academic records’ forms link.

(Please print or type the following information)

NAME: ___________________________________________ EMAIL: ______________________________

PERMANENT ADDRESS: ____________________________________________________________________________

Street                City                                 State                               Zip

PHONE NUMBER: (        ) ________________________________

MAJOR(S): ________________________________________________

Select one: College of Business               _________
            College of Education                        _________
            College of Health, Envir. and Sciences       _________
            College of Liberal Arts                     _________
            Graduate Studies                             _________

TERM/YEAR YOU WILL ACTUALLY GRADUATE:

☐ Summer    ☐ Winter  _________

Year

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISE IN WHICH YOU WOULD LIKE TO PARTICIPATE:

☐ May    ☐ December  _________

Year

I EXPECT TO GRADUATE WITH HONORS: YES _________ NO _________
(Undergraduates only with a 3.50 CGPA or above)

PLEASE RETURN TO: Lisa Gray
Commencement Coordinator
Slippery Rock University
104 Maltby, Suite 201
Slippery Rock, PA 16057
FAX: 724.738.4761